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CITY JAMMED

WITH VISITORS

FORINAUGURAL

Every Train Adds to Throng
Here to See Wilson Enter

Second Term.

FAIR WEATHER PREDICTED

President's Address to Be Brief.

Soldiers Will Guard
Executive.

Thousands of visitors are throng-
ing the National Capital today to wit-
ness the events and ceremonies at-

tending the inauguration of 'Wood-ro- w

"Wilson to a second term as
President of the United States.

Every train arriving at the Union
Station bears hundreds from all
parts of the land. Several special
trains bringing civic and military
organizations have come in today and
the hotels are already crowded by
the advance throng of visitors. It
was estimated at Inaugural head-
quarters that there would be more
than 25,000 visitors In Washington
before midnight.

It Is predicted that the Weather
Bureau's forecast today for "fair
weather" on Monday will result In
record-breakin- crowds for an inau-
guration.

Take First Oath Tomorrow.
The first official event in the inau-

guration of President Wilson will be
the simple ceremonies when he' takes
the oath of office in his private cham-
bers at the Capitol tomorrow. Mem-
bers of the Cabinet and Immediate
members of the President and Mrs.
Wilson's families will be present.
Only a few Intimate friends have
been Invited! Chief Justice White of
the United States Supreme Court will
administer the oath.

President Wilson will take a second
oath of office In public on Monday. ,

It was announced at the White
House today .that the President has
completed his Inaugural address, and
that it will be comparatively brief.
.V quasi-officia- l hint as that 'he
President will not touch in any de-
tail any phase of the international'
situation.

Col. Itobert N. Harper, chairman of
the general Inaugural committee, and
jyfs corps of assistants were

by minor details today, such
as requests, even demands, for.tlekets.
badges, and, otheje. favor J. Because of'
me inv&uing army or visitors uoionei
Harper and bis force expect to labor
late .into the night smoothing put the
situation.

Major Pullman Kept Busy.
Major Raymond W. Pullman, super-

intendent of police, has been energeti-
cally looking after the police ar-
rangements today and announced at
noon that every preparation had been
made and that his hundreds of special
policemen and detcc-Tiv- es

were on the Job and prepared
for any emergency.

Because of the acuteness of inter
national affairs and the determination ,

o guard the President from all
nnftslnle danirr trnnn. from fhe New
York National Guard, the Twelfth and!
Sixty-nint- h Infantry, will be drawn
up along the entire line of march as
the President passes from the dpi- -
ml to the court of honor in front of
the White House. The troops sub- -
sequently will inarch in review.

BOY SCOUTS PUT OUT FIRE

Bov
"Methe of

extinguished
of

.if

The boys at the head
quarters of Troop 52, Washing

when thev received word that a
six miles away was on

Ied bv outmastcr Uosentlehl
followed by A. K. assist
ant rlrk the District Supreme!
Court, and W a lawyer,
the bovs piled an
rushed the lire.

Qufkly forming a bucket lln.
boys did possible to extinguish
the blaze, which had already gained a
big headwav

RUSH MIDDIES THROUGH

First Class Be Graduated This
Month.

ANNW'OLIS. Md., March 3.-- Ac
cording to here today the
first class midshipmen be

the Naval Academy
lomc time this month, and the second
rJHimffi in Sfnl.mt.or Tt 1. Ir..-- .,

ed that preparations being made
In all departments at the Naval
Ac.rf-m- v in .. .l..l.,i..rf
situation

The earlier, it is
hinges large.-- upon the actioif taken
by the Senate on the naal appro
prlation bill. This measure, aftei
providing for a still fuither incrrnse
In the number of appointments to tc

Senators and Ilepresentatlves
"to the Naval Academy, also carries
the provision for the or
the present first class this month

second class In
With the additional appointments

of candidates for midshipmen,. It Is
that the flew

will number about 00

The Baltimore A Ohio It. It. Announce
The opening of a of Informs
tlon at the ISth New York Ave. Of-
fice, Washington, D. C for the
and convenience of Inaugural Visitors.

Advt,

FAIR AND SOMEWHAT
COLDER, FORECAST

"Fair and somewhat colder'"
That. Is the official forecast of the

Weather Bureau for the weather
on Monday.

The bureau, however, esks the In-

dulgence of the public to await
a later prediction this afternoon
or evening before making final
plans for Inauguration.

"Present indications favor gener-
ally fair and somewhat colder
weather for Monday," said Harry
C. Frankenfeld, the official fore-

caster, at noon.
"During the past few days we have

been having most uncertain con-

ditions throughout the country,
the section east of the Kocky
mountains having snow and rain.

"It looks now aa though the rain
and snow would stop during Sun-

day,. making the chances really
In favor of clear weather Mon-

day."
v

U.S. CLERKS TO

GETPAYRAISES

Senate Accepts Conference

Report on Legislative
Bill.

The Senate today, without discussion
'agreed to the conference report on the
legislative bill and thus Insured Its
enactment. Government clerks and
employes whose salaries are provided
for in this bill are by this action

the increase of pay on
House 10 and 5 per cent basis.

It was feared for a time that the
legislative bill would be caught In
the jam of which haa
marked the closing hours of the ses-

sion and that it fall of en-
actment. But this fear was removed
today by action of the Senate, since
the House was not opposing tho con-

ference report.
The result is an important victory

for the supporters of higher pay for
Government clerks and The
District bill, tho Indian bill and now
tVe legislative bill, carrying the
higher scale of pay insured by the
House proposition, arc out of dan-
ger. The bill was passed by
both houses days ago.

Had the legislative bill not passed.
It have tied the hands of the
Government 'almost completely In
case President sought to run the
.wheel of the Government without
calling an extra session by begin-
ning of fiscal For Instance,
the President's own salary is carried
in this bill. 'The nay of n great army
of executive, legislative and Judicial
officials would stopped after
July 1, had this bill not been passed
before adjournment or before July 1

In an extra session.
The House accepted the conference

report the legislative.
and judicial budget this afternoon.

MAJOR HEIBERG KILLED
-

Mt aryAttach e at Rome Did In

Accident on Italian
Tno sutr Department was advised
ilzy of the death of Major Helberg.
,!,,. attache at Rome. The official

dFpatcr said Heibcrg was killed "In
an ,cld.nt- - wj,ile riding on the

aan front Thursday.
Associates of Major Hciberg heard

of his death today with general regret
IllUrK Willi r)uuli l"IU Utrillliu

him for his service in the spanish- -

practically his entire time In the
Sixth Cavalry. He made an excellent
record for himself as civil governor
in therv.tta Bato district of Mindanao
in Moro province, Philippines.

The message from Ambassador Page
at Rome said:

"The King has sent personal con
dolence" on the death of this dis-
tinguished officer"

INCOMING TRAINS DELAYED

Weather and Increased Inaugural
Traffic Responsible.

Practically vry train on rnilrofldn
leading' In reported I

from two to x hour late today
Officials dcla are belnr

ranged by the ppecfal trains bring. m?
iiiaupuratfun parties Into Washing
ton which have dfparfanRcd schedules
to a certain extent. Other lessons
?re ", "".VT. Un "" i,,crMed

" iiiii-j-

I'!'B"t'"n w"l-- - r PXp'c,,''',
"' "' l '" 'y""y ""l arrive ocio.o .ie mis even- -

inK", while those who were to reach
the city this cm nine may not be here
until midnight.

PUSH ESPIONAGE BILL i

Webb Will Ask Special

Rule for
Chairman Webb, of the House

Judiciary Committee, late today will
ask for a special rule on the general
espionage bill passed by the Senate.
Tdta st stftlrl itfl nAt--
the committee this morning, follow- -
Ing a visit to the White by
Commlttmen Caraway, Igoe, and
other.

The President is understood to have
expressed a wish that the bill be
pasted.

Vliltors Prove Value of Training at ' Amr'can war and in the Philippines.
j was chosen military attache in Rome

North Chevy Chase. about a year ago. Since thr n he has
Visiting Scouts from Union furnished the department with

observations on Italy's part in theAla., proved value
their training last night when they n"orn ,n Minnesota in 1R73. Helbrg

the fire which partially was graduated from West Point in
destroved the home Anthony Smith, ! ls86. and saw service afterward In

North Chase, in the Walker the Spanifh-America- war and in the
subdivision. . j Philippine He served
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AT WAR, SAYS

BRANDEGEEON

SENATE FLOOR

"State Has Existed Since Feb-

ruary 1," He Says .in Plea
for Armed Ship Bill.

DENOUNCES ASSASSINATION

Declares It Is Necessary to Put
Guns on Liners Against

"Frankenstein."

Senator Brandegee of Connecticut
in urging the passage of the armed
neutrality bill in tho Senate today,
said a, state of war already existed
between the United States and Ger-
many and had existed slnpo February
I. He favored Immediate declaration
of war on Germany. He denounced
the "ruthless submarine assassina-
tion" by Germany and said:

"Good, God! Isn't it necessary to
arm our ships? Wouldn't you fight
for your life or are you content to
lie on your back and let this mon-
strous Frankenstein trample over us
ruthlessly;

Wanted BUI For Jlonth.
"For the last month I have been

wanting to vote on a resolution stat-
ing that 'whereas a state of war ex-

ists between the United States and
Germany the President Is directed to
use every means to carry that war to
a successful conclusion.'"

The debate which started In the
Senate yesterday afternoon and con-
tinued until after 'midnight without
resulting In progress on the measure,
was resumed today. The Senate met
at 10 o'clock, and the bill was taken
up soon afterward.

For hours the discussion ran on,
and it is uncertain how long it will
last. A dozen or more Senators this
morning signified their Intention to
speak.

Sure To Pass.
Without the slightest question. If

the bill la forced to a vote. It will
pass. Moreover, it will pass in the
form which grants unrestricted power
to the President to do? what ha will
In the submarine controversy. But
the opposition to the bill has the
whip-han- and if it wants to can talk
'the bill to desth. Under the circum-
stances, there Is some possibility of a

which would give fhe
President only authority to arm ships.

Last night and' today, the discus-
sion in the Senate over the armed
neutrality bill proceeded with gal-
leries packed, with a large attendance
of Senators and with every evidence
of the most extreme Interest. Patri-
otic fervor was at a high pitch.

In nearly every speech, a note x
to the imminence of war was sounded.
But there was wide variance of opin-
ion as to the latitude which ought
to be allowed the President.

Calls It War Declaration.
Senator Fall. New Mexico, mho fol-

lowed Brandegee, stated that the pas-
sage of the bill would' be a virtual
declaration nf war.

"The President knows If Congress
passes this bill it amounts to a dc
laration of unlimited war." he said.

Asked by Senator Reed, Missouri,
the attitude of Congress as to a dec-
laration of actual war. Fall retorted.
"Congress would declare war In Itf
teen minutes if necessary."

The general attitude of Senators
was that arming of merchantmen
would lay the country open to actual

(Continued on Second Page.)

TO SIGN DRY BILL

"Reliable Authority" Quoted as Say-

ing President Will Act Today.
It was stated on reliable authority

today that the President before night-
fall will sign the prohibition bill mak-
ing the District dry after Novem-
ber I.

The bill Is now on the President's
desk In the White House, along with
a mass of other unsigned measures
which he took to hia study to ex
amine.

AVhltc Home officials declined to
make a formal statement about the
President's attitude, but he has in-

dicated he will affix his signature
over the protest of thousands of citi-
zens and several civic and political
organizations, which linve urged a
veto of the measme because a ref
erendum was denied by Congress.

REPORTS BRITISH CHECKED
"

Berlin Claims Best of Fighting on'
Ancre.

ni'RLl.N". (la Saville wireless).
March 3. Itcpulfc everywhere of
Itrltlsh reconnoitering detachments on
the Artols front and violent infantry
engagements on both hanks of the
Ancre were reported in today's .if
flclal statement

airarva mint.
P.KHI.1N. Via Sayville Wireless.

March 3- .- The German submarine
which recently sunk nesr Ilammrr-- ,
fest, destroed before Its own end
nine armed Russian steamers, the of-
ficial press agency said today. These
ships were bought by Russia In
South America.

REVENUE BILL SIGNED.
President Wilson today signed the

$450,000,000 revenue bill,

Autut. CharleMon. hammerrllle,
hatannah, Florida. Cuba,

Atlantic Out Line. HOC X V. ate .V. w
Advt.

i S

GERMANY CONFESSES MEXICAN PLOT,
PRESIDENT WILL DO NO ACT OF WAR

WITHOUT CALLING EXTRA SESSION
CONGRESS SURE

TO OBEY WILSON

Won't Resume Work Until June,

at Earliest, Unless Hostili-

ties Dome.

WILL ADJOURN TOMORROW

Leaders Admit-Chie- f Executive
Holds Whip Hand and They

Must Follow.

The Sixty-fourt- Congress will ad
journ sine die at noon tomorrow, al
though the clock may be set back to
make actual adjournment come' a few
hours later.

If there Is any extra session to
pass the appropriation bills held up
In the jam at the close of Congress
tomorrow. It will not be called until
June

President Wilson definitely sent
word to Congressional leaders today
that he will not be forced Into calling
an extra session at this time.

It is definitely known that the
President will not commit any act of
war without calling Congress Into
extra session.

Passage Certain.
Only failure of the Senate to pass

fhe armed neutrality bill and the
failure or the' House to accept the
Senate bill will force the President
to change his mind, and assurances
reached the White House today that
passage of this measure, giving the
President authority to arm American
merchant ships. Is certain today. .

If the army appropriation bill falls
of passage in the Jam before adjourn-
ment tomorrow, the President will ab-
solve himself of any responsibility,
and will charge that responsibility to
Republicans and pacifist Democrats,
whot the .White. House charges, held
up these measures in an effort to
force the President to call an extra
session.
'- - 31ajle Reasons' "

jThe President may apprise Congress
of his reasons for refusing to call
an extra session, and shift responsi-
bility from his shoulders for failure
of the big appropriation bills in a.
communication to Congress, although
he may take occasion In his Inaugural
address to make his position clear.

It was officially announced at the
White House today that President
Wilson will take the oath of office
In the President's room at the Capitol
tomorrow at noon. Chief Justice
White will admlniter the oath. Tho
President then will take the oath the
second time when he'gocs to the Capi-

tol Monday for the Inauguration cere-
monies.

President Wilson has told Congres-
sional leaders that there is no need
of an extra session Immediately, since
present appropriations continue until
July 1 next, and if the supply bills
fail, as several are rrrtaln to fall, an
extra session In June can pass all
necessary appropriation measures.

"The President will take no ac
tually hostile step without calling
Congress in extra session." it was au
thoritatively stated in highest Ad
ministration quarters today.

TI.I. .,... .r.nc vrn clvrti I.. (hne
.!.! i.Hcra Iiol.l that I

Congress should remain in cs!on to
prevent the President "from forcing
tlij cminlrv lntf war."

To the other and larger element
which favoied an ctra session to
force more drastic action that they
believed President Wilson would take,
the President ha had nothing to say.

Itedouhlen Demand.
The 'unofficial acknowledgment of '

Hie attempt to form n flerman Japa '

nee Mexican war alliance served to
bring redoubled demand from of i

tho Congressional leaders for an e- - .

tra se.sion. but the President refused I

to accede to inese new demand.. '

On the oilier hand the death of Con
gressin.m Conry or New York, reduc- -

Ing the Democratic strength In the
next Congrcs to I'll against L'lf, for
the Republicans, won n or Democratic i

support to the Presidents plan of
avniding nn extra

The President holds the whip hand I

and can force adjournment. Congres.

.wignd to r.7rc u.e Pre,idcnls h.ndIrnulri he eloe.l. and Concmi ran
li.. force rnmnelllnc the Pre-- ..

dent to call an extra session. .

KING FERDINAND ILL

Be

Marcli King Ferdinand of!
Ilulgarla Is dJiigcrouMv at an Aus-

trian health resort, according to ad
vires here today.

Kind Ferdinand was fifty-si- x years old
on February X. He numcd the govern-

ment In after abdication Prince
Alexander. The above Is the first word
of his Illness. Ho was last reported
In attendance at the conference at the
German Kaiser's on Janu-
ary 27. when the submarine
warfare was upon.

Baltimore A Ohio To Baltimore
and Jl 50, today and tomorrow.

-- AdvL

WILL SINK SUBS

IF THREATENED

Armed American Merchant

Ships Will Take No

Chances.

STERN ORDERS ARE READY

Administration Officials Now

Believe War With Germany
Inevitable.

The declsibn of President Wilson to
order the arming, fore and aft.
American merchant ships, as soon as
Congressional authority Is given, makes
war with German practically inevitable.
In the view of Administration officials.

While no formal official announce-
ment haa been made, there Is high
authority for the statement that when
American shins are sent out, armed
with American navy guns and manned
by naval the orders these gun-

ners will have will be to fire at any hos-
tile submarine at the first menacing ac-

tion, even before a torpedo Is launched.
This, agree, would precipitate

hostilities, but so far aa the United
States Government Is concerned, its die
is cast

Apparently Only One Hope.
Apparently the only thing that can

prevent hostilities is for Germany to
permit the passage unmolested of armed
American merchant ships.

While the Administiation long wav
ered on the armed ship question, first
tentatively accepting the German sug
gestion, that armament on a merchant
ship gave that vessel the character, of
a warship, owing to the fragility or the
submarine, the position now adopted by
the United States, though not yet offi
cially proclamcd. Is that a merchant
ship Is entitled to treat a submarine as
It would a pirate ship.

Expecting no quarter- - .from, the
submarine.-the-. 'armed viM'"
would give none. Considering the
German submarine campaign, as at
present with unearned
attacks on passenger ships, the sub-
marine, would be treated as out-

law and fired on at sight, and this
action, though technically offensive,
would be considered a defensive ac-
tion, as the merchant ship. In the
view of the Administration officials, has
a legal right to consider even the
appearance ofhe submarine within
torpedo range as an offensive ac-

tion.
o Convoy Planned.

The State Department announced
today that no Immediate plans to con-

voy ships av under consideration by
the Government.

"To convoy a munition carrying
ship would be an act of war." It was
authoritatively stated by a high State
Department "official.

The United States Government will
maintain Its position or acting defen-
sively in behalf of American lives and
commerce, forcing Germany to begin
actual hostilities. If It I determined
to go to that extent,

The Administration plans, unoffi-
cially announced today, as tho same
as mosc ouuincn in mc iimcsycsier- -
day. As soon as Congress acts on the
authorizing bills the President will is
sue orders for arming of American
ships.

Orders already hae gone forward
to commanants of navy ards to
facilitate the delivery of naval guns
to ships. It will require several days
to complete the arming of the pas-
senger ships of the American line, and

(Continued on Second Page.)

MISS RANKIN CHEERED

New Yorkers Approve Speech of j

rirst uonaresswoman.
XRW YORK. Marrh T. Three

thousand New Yorkers iheered in
approva, of a mtIc ,n of a wpman

, , . , , ,K" '"V ?. ,",.. ' " '
school girl in a graduating class at
Carnegie Hall. She was Miss Jeanette
I'unkin. iongreiswomn from Mon- -

I.""
'
keynote '; ';--

"I-"- - "1P People know.
And the crowd llktd She went

on to plead for "political business
and social democracy." and the crowd
liked that. too.

"Wmnan suffrage l coming." sho

INFORMATION MEN BUSY

Thousands of Querists at Union Sta-

tion Are Hurried Along.
W. J. Drury. In charge of the infor-

mation bureau nt the Union Station,
declared himself aim his ten assist-
ants to be the busiest men In or

Washington. The crowds
which throng through the depot are

high In the thousands, and
Mr. Drury states that each one of the
strangers stops to aak from five to
seven questions

"We are the men $vho put the 'form'
In Information," said 'Mr Drurj. "We
have'worked It down to such a fine
point that we can answer a man's
query before he finishes asking It by
listening tohlm start off."

leaders admitted t.,d'.iy An'yl,an.a: an.'' ,ecU "a nrr flr8t to
w. ..r .. i .,.. i..i...". .a New ork audience.

"in spite of the Democratic
Bulgarian Ruler Reported at Romeipmix.'

.Mis." nankin is a Republican,
to Dangerously Low. "

ROME. 3.

ill

1SST, of
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unlimited
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EXPECT
Tb RESIGN

AMSTERDAM. March a Resig-
nation of German Foreign Sec-

retary Zlmmermann and an
abrupt termination of the diplo-
matic career of Count J. H. von
BernstorfL. former German

to the United States, If
regarded by Dutch officials In
close touch with German condi-
tions as to be certain to follow
the publication of the Zlmmer-
mann letter in the United States.

LANSING SILENT

ON U-BO- AT BASE

Refuses to Confirm or Deny Re-

ports of Station Near

Panama Canal.

Secretary of State, Lansing refused
either to deny or confirm today reports
that Information in the hands of the
United States Government shows that
Germany has established a submarine
base In the Gulf of Darjen, on the north
coast of the isthmus, between Panama
and Columbia.

Secretary Lansing repeated what he
had previously told Congress, that It
was Incompatible .with the public In-

terest to divulge any further Informa-
tion in the hands of the Government
as to German activities.

Conpled With Other Reports.
Reports from Panama that a sub-

marine base exists In the vicinity of
the Panama canal. In the belief of
Panama officials, based on an inves
tigation, were coupled with other re
ports that Germans have established
submarine bases on the east coast of
Mexico, near the Tamplco oil fields.

This later report, has .been,

American ehlpcre.--!th8',JcfTera- l i"

conducted

"mJ.L:ounUlnB

estimated

ZIMMERMANN

NaYy officials maintained the utmost

the Atlantic fleet have been hoverinc
off the Mexican coast and there 1

grounds for believing that the Navy-
Department has been kept fully ad-
vised of conditions along the coasts
of Mexico and Central America.

Other Disclosures..
Other disclosures of alleged Ger

man activities on the western hemis-
phere also went without comment to-
day. '

Diplomatic officials charged that
Germany attempted to obtain a con-
cession front the Costa Rican govern
ment for establishment of a trigh-power-

wireless station near the
Panama canal, acting through an
American firm, but the proposition
was turned down by Costa Rica.

The arrest by Cuban authorities of
Pablo Dreber, a German, charged
with conspiracy in connection with
the Cuban revolution, was another
specific case brought to the attention
of the State Department but Secre-
tary Lansing maintained official sil-
ence.

plot motono

Japanese Premier Atserti Germans
Labor Under Delusions.

TOKYO. March 2 Declaring Japan
had received no such proposal as that
bared in Germany following Secretary
Zlmmcrmann's letter to the German
minister at Mexico City. Viscount Mo-ton-e

today asserted the whole plot
"showed the mental delusions under
which Germarjy Is now laboring."

"The entire scheme Is absurd." the
premier declared to the United Press.

it s absurd to suppose that
Japan would desert her allies and
Join with Germany; secondly. It was
absurd to imagine that Mexico could
induce Japan to follow such a'course.

proposals of any kind have
been rccci ed f rom Mexico.

LETTER CAUGHT IN TEXAS? j

t

Mexican Hints Zimmerman Message'
Was Trlnned hv Secret Service.

states

entente.
liii.-LVr- uil ll? tva) lu .iicjklco ll)
by American Secret Service agents at

Antonio was hinted today bv
well known .Mexican, recently

arrived here from MeMco City.
Hundreds of persons, many of them

Germans, applied for and received
passports from the Mexican consulate
In New ork within the last twenty-fou- r

URGES .

Col. J. H. Colt Declares Congress
Must Act as for Defense.

Ni:wYOUK, March 3. "Exposure
of the plot to embroil Mexico
and Japan in war with the
States should turn the attention of
the entire country to weakness of
our, defense sjstcm and to support ot
universal military service," Col.

II. Colt, chairman of the board
of trustees of the American Defense
Soclctv. declared today.

"Only one thing will give us any
sort of chance our own
against 'Serinnnv or any other nation.
That is. speedy breaking down of party-line- s

in Congress the question
of defense can be considered by
national legislature united for

BERLIN TRIES TO

JUSTIFY ACTION

Calls
Alliance Plan "Proper

War Measure."

persistiUK-f'o!IoTfag--stiteme- nt

absurdTsays

AMERICANISM

Zimmermann .lap-Mexic- an

CITES AMERICAN EFFORTS

Points to U..S. Request to Neu.
tral Nations as of Simi-

lar Nature.

BERLIN (via Sayvllle wireless),
"

March 3. Foreign Secretary Zlm-ma-

today sought to justify Ger-
many's attempt to ally Mexico and
Japan against the United States.

Such a course, he' said, waa merely
a defensive measure not to be car-Tie- d

out except in case the United
States declared war on Germany.

Moreover, be asserted, it was no
more a "plot" than the "plot" whkh
was reported in- South American
newspapers as having been under-
taken against Germany by the United
States, when America, sought, accord
ing to South American and other
newspaper reports, to line us the
American republics in common actios
against Germany.

Doesat Admit Antaorahip.
The foreign secretary 'commented

on America's pro-all- y sympathies. He
refrained from admitting specifically
his authorship of the letter to Min-
ister Eclchardt at Mexico City, and
his entire discussion of the matter
was, be was careful to state, based Vn
"English reports' of tb "German
plot to get Mexico to declare war
against the United States and to-- ae.
cure Japan's, aid against Hba United
States., -- r

Tbv offlcalBarenejraeeel'fKtrelgnT Secretary v21mmermann
Was asked" by a staff "member oC.th
official German presa bureau about
the English report oC'a "German plot
revealed to get Mexico to declare
against the United Statea and to se-

cure Japan's aid against the United
States. .

"The state secretary for forelan af-
fairs answered:

Impossible To Dlscnsa Facta.
"'You understand that it Is

for me to discuss the facts
of this revealed plot just at this mo-

ment and. under these circumstances.
"'I may, therefore, be allowed to

limit my answer to what, is said in
the English reports, which most cer-
tainly were not inspired by sympathy
with Germany.

"The English reports expressly
that Germany expected and

wished to remain with the United
States on terms of friendship, bat
that in case the United Statea

wtir against Germany, we pre-
pared measures of defense. I fall
to see how such a, "plot" is inspired
by unfriendliness on our part.

Universally Admitted.'
"'It would mean nothing but that

we would use means universally ad
mitted In war in case the United.
States declared war.

"The most Important part of the
alleged plot Is Its conditlona and
form. The whole "plot" falls flat
to the ground in case the United
States does not declare war against
us.

"And if we really, as the report
alleges, considered the possibility of
a hostile act by tne uniiea tum
against us, then we really'bad rea-
sons to do so."

"An Argentine newspaper which
printed sjory a short while ago
really revealed the "plot" when, in
telling that the United States
year suggested to the other American
republics common action against
Germany and her allies, the foreign
secretary continued. This piot

"""" not i"'""1 ; ?--

newspaper La Prensa well agreed.
with the Interpretation given, for in- -
stance Dy tne American newspaper.
man. Edward Price Bell. London cor- -

Participated In It.
"The same American stated that

Americans from the' beginning of tha
war really participated in it by put-
ting the Immense" resources of th
United States the entente's dis-
posal and that Americans had not
declared, war because felt
sure that assistance by friendly neu-trall- ty

would be during that time,
much more efficient for the entente
than direct participation In the war.

"'Whether this American newspa-
perman reported the facts exactly
we were at a loss to Judge in satis-
factory fashion, since we were more
or less completely cut oft from real '
communication with the United
States.

Sees Other Facts.
"But there were other IJacts. which

seemed to confirm this and similar
assurances.

" 'Everybody knows these facts, and
I need not repeat them.

"The entente propaganda services.
sufficiently heralded, all link these
demonstrations together with the
actual attitude of tha United States.
It Is obvious, then, that the considera-
tion was not frivolous on our part of
what defensive measure! we should
take If w were attacked by the Unit.

NIJW YORK. March 3. That the (respondent, who said that the United
Zimmerman letter, proposing that was only waiting for tha
Mexico and Japan make war with I proper moment In order to oppor-Germa- n

on the United States, tunely assist the
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